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terrM term* o# the MCF-OIT .»f whin,
pwj the Republican* next faliThe following gentlemen were ap-
pointed a committee on platform WR- Andrew*, John Paul Jidson B. FBlaine, Fred. PeUr-on. Teram-r
O Bnen, Robert Thorns ami J B. Grif-
"P ,Q" motion of Mr. Blaine the
!. .."J" w" added to the committee.jC. I>. Emery more i that the conven-
tion adjw.iT) until 10 a. m. thi- mom
ing. A White river delegate said that
the out-of-town representative* wouldnot not consent to «urh so adjotirn-
menl - "? BWeott moved a* an amend-
ment an aiti'Kimment until 7 .10 la«tevening Mr Emery araroted theamendment, and it carried. Thi!.
seemed to pre*age that the ont-of-town
member* intended to force nomina-
tions last night.

name waa not presented for reoomina
two for auditor Lawrence 8. P-ooth
and Charles gwnmt were the only
nominee*. Mr. Booth was an ea*y
?inner, receiving 58 votes to IS for
Mr. Swan*r>n. Mr. Booth's nomina-
tion was made unanimous.

Timothy O'Learr renominated Jun-
? Rochester for probate judge. eri-
denuy to allow him an opportunity to 1define his objections to a second term.
Mr. Roche«ter gave reasons cover in*
considerable ground. the chief of
which w». that he did not consider
that he was called upon to serve the
party and the country in the rapacity
of probate judge again.

E. F. Blaine then nominated L. C.
Oilman. No other candidate was pre-
sented and Mr. Oilman's nominationwas made by acriimatkm.
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THE OSLT sptaiTr.c rojrnwr.ocmxj now* TO ARSISM*
There »«? the usttal amount of but-

ton-holing preliminary to last evening'a
ses*ion. Sheriff Ojcurane put in bis
bet li«-ks among tbe delegate-* for his
renomination. Hi- opponent, Jes-e
Cochrane did *ome quiet work. Aud-
itor wooil wa- on band, anxious al-o
for a second term. Hi* claims on ree-
ogmti'jn were ha«ed on his de-ertion
from the Republican rank« to the Peo-
ple s party movement, and bv a natu-

« Jra "'>'tion to the outstretched arms
of the Democracy. S Booth
did not fancy Mr. Wood's candidacy
in a Democratic convention, and was
bn»iljr engage.) in working up a boom
for himself. Charles Swanmn al-op it
in someclaimfortlieoffi-e. Not much
interest was taken in Ihe other nomii,-
ations.

Turn Verein hall was well filled
when Chairman Metcalfe rapped frrr
order at 7:Wast evening. Among the
spectators were many Republican*, an-
ticipating something of the nature of a
"feus Immediately upon rei«*em-
'"mg C.D. Kmery moved that that "o'dItemocratic war horse, William H.
White _t* app linted to represent
Avondale precinct." The motion car-
ried with a who»p.

m« ri.iTrfRM.
The following platform was read

amid applause, and adopted without
comment:

The Democratic party of Kingcountv
declare as follows:

That we lament the deatli of our late
chief justice, and look upon hi - losi a*
a public calamity. A man of noble
character, a lawyer of splendid attain-
ments, a judge of spotless integrity,
and a Democrat of lifelong devotion to
the cause of humanity and progres
.sion, has gone from us forever.

We ran't heartily endorse the
administration given by (irover
{Cleveland, the platforni adopted
»t tbe recent national Democratic
convention and the renomina-
fion of President Cleveland, together
with that grand old Roman, Allen O.
Thurman.

As hi i been anticipated, the onlv
nomination that evoked anv spirited
remark- wa* that of William'Co' hrine
for sheriff. James Hart made then mination in terms ex'ravatrantlv
eulogistic. He said that be IWieved
Sbenrt Cochrane had serve<l the
' ountv truly and well and deserved a
renomination. No other man would
receive such a support from tbe White
river district a« Cochrane. Julius
Rochester seconded tbe nomination.
He said: Biil Cochrane is a man who
of course does many fooli«h thing*
and ha* a rough exterior, but I know
he ha- a clearc-ut head, and though
his tongue ryns like a I*ll dapper, I
know that hi« bead and his heart are
in tbe right places in ca*es of emer-
gency."

W. R. Andrews said he was pleased
to join the other gentlemen in com-
mendation of sheriff Cochrane
but it could not be said
that he was the onlv man
in ihe party who was entitled to
recognition. He nominated Je--e
(kx-hran. "a man who was fully
capable of filling the office and who
would do so without bringing down
upen him the entici«m that had been
passed upon Sheriff Cochran." W
E Wilson -w-ionded the nomination
in tbe following terms: "It is a pleas-
ure to me to second the nomination ol
Mr Jesse Cochrane. He i» a man
who-te uprightness and honestv no
man can question and it cannot be
s.-iid of him that he ever put up anv
jobs in King county. If nominatei'i
it cannot be said of u- in November
that we have had as a candidate a
political trickster ami that we were a
parcel of sheep driven bv an office
seeker. Mr. C.tchran? Jfr' Jcu* <brh
ran?ii a clean, honest man. whom it
would be an honor to nominate."

H P. Jud-on .said he liked Sheriff
Cochrane, like Cleveland, for the
enemies he had made. He thought 1
it would be a great mistake not \u25a0
to renominate him, a- he
is a ho«t in himself and would add
strength to the ticket.

The sheriff had his forces well in
hand a< the liallot showed. He re-
ceived .V) out of 'SU vote-, and his
nomination was made unanimous on i
motion of \V. R. Andrews.
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The wall* of Turn Verein hall yes-
terday afternoon bore some device* in
exceeding good ta-te for the conven-

tion bail of King county Democrat*.
There were numerous banner* left
orerfrom the firand Army encamp-
ment, among which were many with
Uie word* " Welcome to the Brave,"
and "In I'mon There ii strength,"
which were considered especially apt
toUieoeca'ion. A Kepulilican said:
"They mint indeed lie brave Demo-
crat* who would consent to sacrifice
tbewelve* on the party altar this
year

" The reference to union and
strength wits doubtless intended to
convey to the People'* party repre-
sentative- the necessitv of combining
with the Democrat*. There was con-
siderate talk before the opening of
the convention of elii tingdelegatei to
the territorial convention and adjourn-
ing until early in Octnlier to give the
People'- party an op|Kirtunity to put
up a ticket in the meantime to be en-
dorsed by the Democrat*. Sheriff
Cochrane was <|tiakirig in hi* l oot- at
the prospect for he knew it would
menu hi- political death, a * the i'eo-
pie's party would refuse to have any-
thin? more to do with him.

At 2JO 0. D. Kmery, chairman of
the Democratic county committee,
called the convention to order, and
read a written *i>eei'!i abounding in
old-time Democratic doctrine. He re-
ferred to ileveland'\u25a0 administration
n« tho mo t prosperous ern in the
history of tliu country. He branded
the Republican cry of protection as
fal.-e and '\u25a0poke of the I! publican
party and it* hi-tory in the usual
?tereo typed *tyle adopted at Demo-
cratic i(inventions, lie told what he
knew about the tnrifl triot* and the
candidate- of the two great parli«* on
the national ticket. The only objec-
tion he found to (Irover Cleveland wa»
hi* slowness in

' turning the rascal*
out " He expected that the suore** of
the Democracy next fall would sweep
the Kepulilican party from future ex-
tateiii'i lie urged the convention to
rise to the cigmtv of the otva-ion nnd
<lo it* small share toward making the
Democratic partv the party of popu-
lar right*, hone ty, purity and ca[ aci-
ty, without giving any instruction* as
to bow to accomplish such a feat.

We favor the enactment of such a
law a* will coaipel operators of coal
mines to in th'-ir hoi-ting appar-
atus, safety clutches on cases arid
drag' or c.ir*, and other improve<l
machinery in the working of coal
mine-, whereby the live: and bodies
of miners will be exposed to
danger. We also favor the enactment
of such a law a* will make it unlawful
for any employers to work miner* un-
derground for a longer period than
eight hours per day.

Wo believe in the absolute exclti*i.>n
of «'hine*e laborers from the Unit'l
States, and we favor the enactment of
such law* »* »ill stay the InMux of in-
discriminate foreign immigration.

We believe tie books and account <
of official*phould lie carefully inve«ti-
eated, ami that any and all persons
Kuiltv of malfeasance in office .-hould
lie vigorously prosecuted.

The nomination for wreckmaster
wa* dispensed with.

Wilitimt CANDIDATES.

Itwas decided on motion of E. K.
I'.laine that the country be allowed two
of the representative'* and the city
one C". D. Kmery took the chair
while Mr. Metcalfe put in nomination
from the eitv, W, A. I'eter*. to whom
be referred in complimentary term*.
The nomination wa- bv acclamation.

Jame* Hart of White river, William
I- Newton of Cedar Mountain, W. R.
Andrews of Seattle, and E. M Siuith-
ers of Denton were placed in nomina-
ti m Me«sr*. Newton and Andrew*
declined, and the nominations of
Mes \u2666re. Smithers anil Ilart were mad
unanimous.

For member of the territorial coun-
cil, S. KUicott name*! Joseph Foster,
the Democratic wheel hor.»e ami vet-
eran councilman. Junius Rochester

that lefore the convention Mr.
Foxier had taken him one side nnd
would not let him go until lie prom-
i-c i to withdraw Mr. Foster'# name
for any otHee f«»r which it mijrht he
mentioned,an i that he had r>»*itifelv
declared that he would not serve if
elected by the vote of every
man. woman and child in King
county. The convention evidently
considered the motion ah one of **t'n-
cie Joe's" jokes, and he was nomi-
nated unanimously.

Tin: riKHr uau:m
For county -urvcor. Jattie« M.

Quilter renominated \V F l.rown; K.
M. Wilson named John<l.Scurry. ami
l»r. Caldwell nominated 11. ll.'llaw
thomc.

<\ I). Kmerv mom! that the roll be?
called and each man name his choice.
He referred to it as the "old Demo-
cratic way.'* Junius moved
an amendment that each ward and
precinct lie called and th it the <hiir-
maii of each delegation cast the v» te
for the delegation or precinct. Mr.
Kmery accepted the amendment, ami
it was* then I »-t by an over* helming
vote.

T>Mrott\KY om« I KS

K. F. Blaine nominated Attorney-
tiencral Metealf (or temporary chair-
man. B. M. Smithcr.. was al-o
placed in nomination. hilt Mr Mot-
calf wa« elected by an overwhelming
viv.i voce vote, lie was escorted t.»
the chair hy Mo r- I'dainc anil All
drew* Sir. Metealf mid lit! would
not make a speech, but lie came near
making an old-lime Democratic ad
drc«- la-fore he fini-hed. I{e referred
to the fact that the lira n aril muscle
of every Democrat in the county
would be called into play at the n|>-

proachiug election and pielgi d every
effort in hit |Mmer for tlie success of
the.ticket, lie created rapturous ap-
plause by referring lo the great Dem-
ocrat on his light, pointing to a pi -

ture of Cleveland
Jnaiali Collin-*, Jr., was ele< ted tem-

porary necretary unanimously.
Thu enthusiasm was .lying an ay at

this point A delegate stepped into
the 1 reach and pinned c. mipan ion pie -

tuies of Cleveland and Itiurman to
tlie »tai;r living- in lull view from
the hall I hi- brought forth long cou-
tnuetl howls of delight and approba-
tion

TKKHIt«iF| VI. DELFOATEJ*.

Junius Rochester moved the ap-
pointment by the chair of a committee
?if live to select 17 delegates to the ter-
ritorial convention. W. 11. Andrews
-aid the motion smacked of jobbery,
altho ;trli In nl not think there was
anything of the kind intended. W. K.
Wilson iiiti not fancy the motion, and
thought possibly the chairman
have an ax to grind. The motion was
10-t, and the followin* delegates were
elected by ballot: V II Fabeu. .1. 1!.
Metcalfe, Hillnrv Butler, William
(;.»hrane, T II Clancy. Jame 11.
ka-wis, J. T. Ronald, K M. Sraithers.
I, Hitler. T II Cann. W. It Brawlev.
Junius Rocbe-ter. S. Wlicott. John
Sullivan. Ilarvey Collins and John (>.

Heirry. Alternates? W. R An irew ,

K. K. Blaine J. I". Julson. b. F. De-
Wolfe.

Trie following countv committee
was appointed : C. I' Kmery, Jo.-iili
Collins, Jr., W- It- Andrew*. Terence
o'it-icn, Harry C 'llins. J. it. Judson.
I. C. Oilman. Mr. Emery positively
de clined to -crve a_*nin upon the com-
mittee and J. 15. Metcalfe was .substi-
tuted.

United State- Attorney White arose
rntber excitedly and stated that he
did not want to'make a speech, but he
wanted t*> mv as a Hcniocat that vot-
ing by ballot wa- undemocratic. He
wanted a rww-eeer vote.

A motion to vote by ballot w i< then
carried. 8. Klbrott and Robert

Thorne were appoints I tellers, and
Terance O'Brien and Dr. Caldwe.l to
collect the ballot-.

TIIK sKXT rixuv

The second discus-ion wis c.iri-e,l

by a motion by Juni is Rochester that
each ward or precinct cast the vote of
the filldelegation, lie said hi- ward
had elected nine delegates, but only
six were present This cau-cd a livi-Iv
dls«.us-ion, and finally the ch ;ir ruled
in uccordam-e with Mr. Rochester's
motion. K F. Blaine appealed from
the de< i-ion, and after fuither spirited
discussion, the api e-.1 was su-tained,
thus determining that none but dele-
gale- pre-etit or provlea representing
absent delegates might vote.

COUUITTKC ON cRtIIkXTIAU*
The vote (or county surveyor re

stilted as follows John <? Seurrv.fl
W F. Brown, II; II II Hawthorne
;i Mr. .-curry «a- (ieclared the nonii

jmec.

C I>. Kmery, I'etcr Burns, W. A.
IVlcrs, Ctia le* Swan-oil, Juni is
K»cli*'-hr, I!. M. -initbers, W. K.
Wilson, Jan c - llart, Henry Collins,
T l>. Mullaikcy and Luke Reked-
BH<IIII were a| t> luted a committee on
credentials. An a, journmerit was
taken until 4 o'clock to alio* the com-
mittee time to make a report.

(OTHlill .HoMiSvttOXS.
United States Attornev White re

nominate t Dr. O '* Root for coroner,

lie waited an in»tam nervously and

then moved that h nomination*
close Dr. Root's nomination .was
tlnis made unam iiou-*.

For a sp-sor, John *<\u25a0 Jsni-'ke
of Falls (tv nominated the
present inoumhc-it, Jame- M

and l>r. Cal.iweil name! Henry la*-
iind. Juuitis Rochet r anno meed

j that l»efore the convention he l ad de-
termined thai he would not v.-te for
any delegate who might be nominal* I

' for otl'.ce ami cons-n n-iitly be would
j vote for neither g ulte- nor i
Quilter receivfsl 11 vote- to 'J7 f*>r 1, \u25a0
land and his sin ess was gre* te i with

i applause
iMirnrv? i sntt«ioicu

C D. Kmery nominated R. Ma i
docks for count* »a»nimis-;o'ier from
tIU« Seattle di-trict. arid I M 1} dlter
nannst Terance O'Brien. Mr il'lVieii
withdrew his name and Mr Ma-bit*k

nomination w ?« ma e un ujimo \u25a0<

Krtun the White river di Met Patrick
Hay* wa» m»n-:nate>t fcv Timothy
Morgan. Thomas IVm* v?' b* t In t >

Swai'soit. James i row lo I M Muit'.-
er-. and Mr Crow in turn i *??. i tlei
Charles flui'ier-on The vote s|*»»l a«
follow- Hays. 251 Ponovan. 10.
Crow. H: <*u-. erso->. to no one
had a majority .mother ballot »as or

deretl. Air Crow withdrew h;s

name ami on ti.e cext ballot
Mr 11 av S lad one n-ai ity and «as

iiotalnateti. The wa-:

llay :*k> l< rovin-- «.'ii-*er?-- ?">.

Crow 1 For ,onim ?? *ner from ti.e

t istcrn pre - l- bo ?> IVirrv w>-

nominated bv F. sn ?s. Data-1
II Hawlev by W R Vndrt«- .1 hn

c Jaaicke bv J. M tj 1-er ami IV.-

Witkt-s bv Mr. Mid arkv. of Ss\ ,k

The first ballot *.? s « i*!',o»s l«eirry
Haw .>\u25a0.'»». Wilkes 7, Ji'iot I

There was no elu i e. and Mr !l«* e\

was tlven noicmated bv tlie foHnsiat
vote- II iwlev «V IVirrv Janicke
2. Wilkes I.

h\ A«s u»»*riow

S Kli ott said he ocsirod u> pi. c

in nomination for treasun-r a utan

who was bv ii < mean* a -tranger as
he had live '. in King counts eighteen
vear- -Robert I i t orne. of Rei t p.

K F. Blaine -to - ? i the nominate n
i,i very * :\u25a0 nn*.tt \ term-, the

lea-t »' »hi * thai Mr Thorne
was a |»>litietl war hor-e Ii was rx

pet*l that l> F. l> trie w -uld I* tut
in rominatit*ti, but hi- nanie ma-
|,f- %?\u25a0 t a-id Mr 1 i or:-.- - >\u25a0in >
tion was bv *c la at. *. Mr Th me
?aid -imply. 'Centlcmer. I ihans
yon."

v> 1111 silt Vlk.

To the »arj-r « - f eve-, a great many
lVnocvats s pistse-v! ivi be on tlie ir-

wdv of the masheen." Lyman Wood's

? Love rr*-T

! Then followed a genuine love fen«t.
The -ucesful candidates and many
other* were called iis*on for speech* -.

MisiiJ" Cochran" re-pon*ied to the
fir-t mention of hi- name and dam-
betted upon the -tige. I i- face «Uflu*cd
with smiles "tlerit cnien." he said.

\u25a0 it i a well known fact that I'm cot
in the habit of making political
speeches. Itdon't tike nr. Ii t.k [,i

rin my oil ,v. What i r.atite! i«

work and A man to do hi \u25a0 iuty. Well

tiik i Ki.ru*TlS.

At 4 o'clock the committee reporte l
the following delegates present and
entile ! to ? a' - in the convention

lir-l« nl Jan es M tjui.itr I'er-
ranoe O'llllen. ,1 a:* , Moiiogue. Joil 11
Kuliivan, .lan e- F McH-mald hi I"
Hums, pow t" |). Kmerv, John
Brannan, Ir.mk Clancy by John Oaltl-
?rll, pTO\

, J i - - Cla: -ey, Sr., by I'.
Uurns, prox \. Wil'i un l-i-mom!.

It iys, ii I ain't e e- trd I 'il gite them a
d- livclv rattle." The sentiment
was greeted with rapt irous applau-e.

Sccon.i war Jo-iali Collins, Jr., 1..
H Booth, l> K Durie, F II I'ett -on,
J It Metcal!, I' II Calli an by W. 1:
Bru«le< , pr. x\ ; M Fatten, \S V
ntrrs, Charli - Sivt-nsoii. James M.
Uoueh. K F. F Blaine.
*Tlnrti w.ml \| |: stcwanl, .1.
Kocl i-i r, .1 II 1.-wi-. Dr. Caldne 1,
)V II- I ivlcr. »' J K C.
Qwasl). I Iblli-i. > Kdioott.

I'uarth w an'. W It. An.lrcws.S. K.
toondis. \V !\u25a0' Wilson. O \u25a0*. lbH>t
by W. |-'. Wi!-i ii, pr.nv Jr-se
Cochran, ll.'in Uland, ti A. Hill.T.
K, Jones hv i 1 I*. Diit-.e, proxv

lipiai \\ U .1. n - t\ J." Mi Uor-
J B. linffln

Ken ten. F M Smilhcrs. I!. I
Thorn

Titasville l Cunv and C li. Sari
oer-titi

Ho'ighton - 11 Ka-nough
Fall Cn > I «, J anik-
tledarßivt r K W Sivtt. John Ma-

»it. W I ,to
Neaca-il M i-.hi»nn*-n, J. D Mill

""key, litnn t'ollin-.John S I'erie.
S'loqualm , ,1 |ii, ..si*,
tint II Ki»e \\ D lot«.
White R\ r M t u.iM <> rri«»n.

K « i.nrti .« u i Mor^anO'Brwn,
|*uxy

Ma'iglit- 1 Jan cs Hart. M II Con»r T

Buwamisli iln inas lVtnovaii.JacohJulian
Juniat i John \ Sleeve
' -*i k 1 >i.iiin l t'ha- 11 BuUow,"'HIO l ea
Reoiiron, 1,.i Mrßetln-oud
HotSpii . .lo' nl' J nl-oii, V >

farguhar-t-i- .1 \V IWaiiier. bv 3 V
Ju pr. x

Samai i-ti > . ,- t», v
ArOin- i i - \ ~ei:!.ne?
J*!t-C H lire, r.
?Hliklin J.I. 11. ,icher.

rtIStMM ok. vM/.tTt H.

ill*fx'l.it Hi opted, and then
?>ke M. !{,... ,t io< \e-1 tliat l.
"Haitirv or ~i j, ; ;nia-ie t<"r-

HSrut - M. Me: ea-ked M Mc-
tow thoraw the ruoti n. but

(alter -1 -i be could n l .it* - ? u* -
cireuiustan.-t - He put the

Is u
40,4 "*" arriea tmaninio is-

"? Mr Melcalfe again returr.ed

W \ Peters tuoanted a h-nth and
su l he was a new comer and was
glol of the opportunity of being
pi t <i on record a- a D< mocr.it. and
that he came from <ieor.:u. where a-
everyone knew they we;e a I Denit-
crats.

James Ha* t mi le some enthusias'ic
remark- and was followed by Hon.
W. 11 White, who -aid he had been
in tlie territory 17 tears, ami 1 e c >'i)d

-a civ say that iii all that time t: c

Henucra y had never <!o .e better than

in nominating tie ti ktt just made.
\ be was a f. deral olßce-hoWer he

1 he c-> I I not say much, bit he
dwelt a! length upon the assertion
that the lVrn >. r.ir, repn?ented ail .if
the I'cop e a party th it w .s ne.-e-«ary.

I'ro-, . iii -g Attorney Ho - tbi stro-:e
up to the plat/erm in re-pt,n-e to re-
peated C dl- a*v I closed the meeting in

, Mr-soart -tjl After Ihrt*
cheer-- for Clev> latol and three lor ti.e
ti. s-1 the oor vt nii n a ijo rnetl

T' e , itv delegates niet immetltatel)
aftcr-aard to nominate pre,an, t oth-
t-e r - It wa de- del that in ee h in-
-tai ce U e two re>eivi'ii: the hi-'he t
n tnbt r v te- -I >ll I«> -ie : i -d
n inate-i M I Baer A M >nv
tier and If F. Jone- were nominated
lor j t-th-e o: the r<-a,-e Jore« and
Snt.ier teriWil an-l v.-t - re-
-p tivciv and wee ileclaretl nomi-

nates Fourteen vt.te- were « a-t for
Ba, r

John Caldwell and Dsn Callahan
acre nominated for ,-on«tables.

Tin Knt AtTßeti, t The li yal
llutigar-ian Band will appear to-nitir-
loa jigltat Krye's opera lions, for
th rs- night . I nanvin; prosrj! me
night!v This orirar itati.-n ooruc- to

. t'i tin I sl'.f-'? ,: ? '* :h-
--sa -, Fr.-n. i - pS V rs wt , th- »

h tve I- en i liM 'g i,w 5.' crises unve
uet k- tr

* iu> s - . - - ien ' t
of the l'jcioe 1 oa-t Tl i- .-ele'rated
, ~mi an > . n nilter ng '.*t> will give a

- r-ft parade on their arrival irom

V ti-tori*.
El R;cbar.,-. ii. arre-tesi for false!v

iiiip-r-vinstinir an i ttl er and lartie-i

t.vrr to >hrnlT Ctsorarie m oefa it ,<f

$ tV hail, was relea-*-i by the -heritl
Oil h:* own recogniiance Mondav
n tbt but on Tuesuav lie appeare*i
U ore Comtsis?ioner Kmtry. ami en-
ir e t>» bt-cd- te appear for trial on
Satartiay
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AN INJUNCTION.
MI ATrrarr TO mr TH« L. a.« K.

R. B.

Keatraiaed frwaa BrMftef the
Xwtfani River* Frnfably a

Merely Tsnparary Matter?later-
view* With Both Bide* Jaam
Mr.V**ght'«Opl*l*a.

Judge Alivnhas granted the Belli ng-
ham Bay Railway A Navigation Coro-
panv an injunction again-t the Seattle
A West Coast Railway Company, the
>eattie. Lake Shore <k Eastern Rail-
way Company, the California Bridge
Company. John I>oe (whoe true
name is to the plaintiff unknown I and
Richard Roe I whose true name i-< tc
the plaintiff unknown >. enjoining
them, their attorneys, agents and em-
ploye* from bridging tbe fnoboiuUb.
rstillaguami-h. Skagit and Nooksack
rivers, or apy of tbem, and from con-
structing the Seattle A We-t Coast
Railway Company's lme« of railway,
or any of them, or anv part thereof >"o
as injuriously to interfere with or af
feet any of the right-, grants or fran-
chises of «aid plaintiff under said plain 1
tiff"s article-) of incorporation and an
act of congre? granting unto it theright and franchise to construct. main-
tain and operate bri lge-i and ap-
proaches thereto over said Nook'ack
?kasit, Sti!laguami-h ami Snohomish
rivers.

i Tbe plaintiff, the Bellingham Bay
Railway anil Navigation Company,
wan required to file a bond in the sum
of |2o.iwo before the injunction order
was issued, which bond wa- hied ves-
terdav afternoon in Clerk I.ed'eer-
wood soffir e, Eugene Canheld, s. Bax-
ter, W. R. Forrest, C. M. Sheafe and
Frank Richard qualifying as sureties

It was further ordere«i that neither
party may move to modify or vacate
this or ler and bring such motion on
to be heard up>n giving five days no-
lice to the adver-e parti. Mr. S. Bax-
ter, one of the officers of tbe Betting-
ham Buy Couipanv, said: Wr pot
tireil of iieing sanii-bagged by I». H.
Oilman and bis crowd. We have noth-
ing against the project to build a road
across the mountains, but when they
encroach upon oar pre-crves we wiD
u*.e all the lawful means at our com-
mand to thwart them under our
statutes. This re-training order filed
to-day will keep them out of our wav
for live years, as it will take that
long to finally adjudicate the matter "

Another officer of the Bellingham
Bay Company said: "Ifwe can make
thi- inj mction sticV, and I think we
can. an Knglisb bank stan Is readv- to
supply the money to build osr road.
The whole thing hinges on this injunc-
tion."

ADnCS TO KOTmU.
Mra. Wto*iow'» -oothia- Byvwp, far cfafV

dreoMeth n». U tb« pcesr tpboa ofone of
tktlw esaae oirna and phrvrian, ;a
tIM Caitel Staiea. and kas been aaed far
lortv >ear- with seier-tailinc Men* br
B Bkm* of awNten far their ekiklnrn
tmriag the rrortjm r t teething it* valar is
Inralealabie. It relieva* the child from
pa;a. care* dy*n:err and dSarrtKn. erip-
lng la the faowal* and wind eoHe. Bvgiv-
lor health to the child it reat* the mother
Price 23c a bottle. aag9dwly

JSew Mourning Good*. Chester cleary.

Sew Table Linens. Chester Cleary.

Wc., wide Llaea Crach. Cheater Cleary.
Kew Dreaa Fabnes. t hesier Cleary

Kew Fancy Dre« Good*. Chester Cleary

Lace curtain net* and pairs at 30c on the
dollar. Cheater C'eary.

For mil evtiinrittmf from disorderr-1 Horn
ach. lnaetire liver or eou*t>r<ated habit
T»aa* JlT'S "tlturArEaicar is a delixh?!ul remedy.

PRIE S OPERI BOISE
O. T. FETE Proprietor and Manager

THREE NIGHTS OITLY.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Aagist 23, 24. 25.

FIBST AMERICAN TOl'R
Of the Latest Euiopean S'ovelty,

EDM. BOSNEB'S
KOYAL HCSGARIAS

Militaryßand
Specialty Company.
"Thi* Great Musical Attraction was im-

Krt«l from Buda, Festh, for Ihe Orphcum
eater, ifaii Francisco, when; they have

played at con*ecuti«e week*. Tno most
?occes*ful engagement on the I'aciflc C'ow4.

Mr. James M< Naught, general coun-
sel for the Northern I'ai trie Railroad
Company, said: "Ihave been all over
thi< whole ground many times, ami I
frankly say that were I on the Itench
Iwo ilil not irrant the injunction. 1
think the law in the other way. Oan-
fielil and hi- a-«otiates have no exclu-
sive right to bridge riversor build rail-
roads. Any r.ilroad corporation can
bridge a river provided it is d»ne
under the direction of the secretary
of war. and I understand the Seattle,
l.akt; shore and K i-tcrn Company i»
so acting. As 1 said before. 1 hare
been over this whole ground several
time-, ard I am confident an injunc-
tion wi I not stand the te-t.

Mr. D. H. Giluian said t > a reporter
wome days ago: "Tbi- talk of Baxter's
and Canfiek'-i about re training the
Seattle, Lake Shore and Eastern from
building its northern branch to the
Canadian boundary doe* not frighten
me at all. We have gone ahead ju-t
a* the law prescribes we sho Id do,
and this talk of injunction is like ail
the balance of Can field's railroad
building, simply wind."

BLOWN TO JETERNITY
Mike Kelly Killed by the Explosiozx of a

Blast.
Mike Kelly, a laborer employed by

Kitchie & Uail on their grading con-
tract on Bo*, street near t!ie Mite
ot the South school building,
killed la.*t evening alio:it *» o'clock.
Kelly was ordered by Mr. Kite hie, the
contractor, to light a l»Ja*l of powder,
which had been placed in the hard
batik, and which had twice heen light-
ed and refused to exploJe. Kelly ap-
proached the spot, but at the very in-
tan t he stooped to apply the match

there was a tremendous explosion.
Keily was hurled aiwut 100 feet
through the air and fell on hi* back.
Hi-* fellow workmen ran to the spot
where he fell, but the poor fellow only
lived about a minute. Blood was
pouring from his mo-.:lh and ears.
Mr. Kitchie immediately sent to the

? ity for a carriage to convey the t»ody
to the city, and i)dicer Buttertield and
Mr. Cross were soon on the spot and
brought the remains to the cit\. Kelly
sustained frighttul injuries jjoth his
b and arm* and neck were broken.

Kelly c,sme t » the city about six
weeks ago from San Franei o. Kor a
time he worked as a stevei.ore on the
Ocean dock, hut about th ee weeks

he was employed by Mr. Ritchie.
When in Seattle :;c stopped with Ntii
<> iiara, who keeps a -a toon on Wa h-

street. Kelly i- well spoken of
by those who knew "him. He has no
friend* and a ill probably !»e buried by
Mr Hit hie. Deceased was ,'VJ year,- of
\u25a0ft

DRAWING TO AN END

Chautauqua Servitas Nearly Over For
the Year.

Kcv. l*owel>on delivered the last
lecture of h;« course at Chautauqua at

11 3D a. m. Saturday. The subject
as announced on the programme was

> hleiermacber," bit on Friday
evening Mr Powelsons! ive notice that
he would lecture on the "Andover
Philosophy." Mich a subject was not
calculated to draw a very large crowd
f»r the reason that it require i th»»

' closest attention and thought, whi h
mo*t pleasure->ceker« were unwtllr
to eve AU the lecture* givfa}r Mr.
1%-a, 1-ion have letii .scholarly a».vl de-
serve much prui>e. At op m r
< et> i.in >av toki "How Plantf
t.ror with chart i lu-trations
Botany is one of Mr Lind-ay'- favor-
ite -tuthe-'. the a«!-
jourr.s he \a ill deTiver three tuort lec-
t'.tre* upon the >au>e nubjed.

A "e »s held .»n the AI. r
-tret t lutf it. the eve iner. Aitho ?ch
not conducie«S upon mi trrard a - ule
a» >ome it wastrery riijtivahle. >»r.g-
ing, speaking at*»i rip-un n< dhm
tna«:e up the or>ier of the eeenit!|f.
Mi"> I u >haa j»n M;»-vr J«je * ur-

deaU'hted the a ttiience with ae-
le. fit r? The > "vo:!*n;l

Burning" an i ' Whisky(loinji" were
Miug. be*iut ,v xkuo patru»ti»*

assay'S fluvtcm
The <erv c<* at II a. n«. Minday vr e

c<mdu.te*l by Reverm«i> Kate- a? d
1 lackiston. A ial »i»« r
intr of Mr*. Jone«. Mr*. Ward and

Kate- and Terrell rendered
Mwe ih- ice ns %k\ K#v llnki t r»
read a sehptare fcr-son from the first
chapter of <«ere-;« Kev. 1
p-ea- he 4 an eveel : eni aeraaon from
t-!e ltd ver-e of the «-an e \u2666 harder.
The aim <*l the jstrmon waa U- *how
that there w*- .-««! in everythir c
trtvt had made n«* mistake in work.

Mr 1 M M * ;u?ih s ? n ???\u25a0. the

CkatstsnHfßSi adkotti at «ip. m.
The Vesper service *a- -u' at 7 p

m. and at ?* Her. I*da<ks ton preached
on the -u! ject of "Faith." Tbi"

the i.tst >un«lst *e-:v.ies st

4'hautau«|na r thw rear

Tb" American
«tn-fore door aH»*e Engine Co No. I,
? be rea<tv fo» mom
In/ V O H W' sfe?.: «- <t '

Sfmn ? no expert** la fitting np tlrti fcsfcCTf
and iatt&ds »t tiw brst in !S«ratUe

Ciildrei crj I»r Pucier'i C^sisrit

The Band Appearing in Thtir Beautiful

Hugiriu Crown Officers' Uniform,
Comprising

15 Solo Artists 15
Headed by

EDM. ROHXER,
Organ and Harmonium Virtooao.

SIGNOR CARLO,
The Lightning Palmer, who will paint a

picture iu oil, 30 by 50 inches, iu full
view of the audience, in 15 miuutes.

111 addition the mouarchsof the air,
COLE and NMITIIEHH

la trapeze and high wire walking.

A WERTHEIM, Proprietor and Manager.

Entire change of programme nightly.
Popular prices. Ke>erred «*>al* now on

\u25baale at Seattle Pharmacy without extrachargf.

GRAND

Paper Mall
New Armory,

SEATTLE.
Union Street, between Third and

Fourth Streets.

Auir. 27th. m Iffllh mid 50th.
Royal Pageant! Magnificent Costumes 1

300 Participants! Full Orchestra!

A<l miunion?Main floor, adults 50 cent*,
children '£> cent*. Gallery $1 dAv

PEESS

EXCURSION
From Seattle to Port Townscnd and

return to Ta<*oma, by the
splendid steamer

ALASKAN
?ox

Sunday, Aug. 26.
The l>ost opportunity offered citizens and

visitor*to view the beauties of

PUGET SOUND AND THE STRAITS
Of Fuea. The rrtvrn will be made BY
MOONLIGHT,the harvest mouu Urine; at
its full on that dar*».

Tee steamer will leave the city dock at
10 ft a. in . and will return at 11 |». in and
continue «»n to Ta<*on>a. M<as and
fresh menta oo boaiA. A splendid orches-
tra will !>? in attendance. N'o questionable
persons allowed. The eicurtVn will he
Riven under the auspices of members of
the pr*s*. A rar»- t;m»- guarantied.

GATHERING OP THE CUSS,
The St. Andrew's and Caledonia Picnic!

at Kenton. August 24. 1&88

PROGRAMME.
Vaulting with pole, lit prixe 110, 2d f.V
Running high jump. 1«! prise sl'J. ad S.V
Knurling broad jump. I*t prise $lO, 2d fo.
Ku itdng bop, step and jump, l*tpriae

110.-d
T«*a .»g raber, l*t prrte fia, 2d
Putting heavy shot. l*t pri»«-110. 2d 9f>.
Throwing heavy hammer. Ist pria $lO,

2d $

F<*>? rare, X mile*, prise STW, M 112.
Foot ra<-e*)\u25a0, rn»i«\ l»t priae sl\ 2d $7
Fm! rac-.-. l 4raiJe, i«t prise $lO. 24
Foot ra<x- f«»r men over .'>o >ears, entries
Ift pr.z ? gold m«*dah 2d hat.

\u25a0 Ftxrt rafor atria und'*r 15 year*, entries
| i*tprice $3. 2d 12.50, Sd li

P»*>t raee for hoy * under U> year?, entries
5. Ist prise t.\ 2d $2 50. B*l sl.

Ha die race, 'IOO tarda, Ist prise $12.2 d s!k
? ?»ck race. prise $10,2 d fix.

Tug of war, married and single. Ist prise
$lO. 2d |5.

luoring Highland FHnr in cwtatoe, Ist
pr zk fol i meda' 2d silver medal.

Bwof*l dance. Ist prise gold medal. 2d
silver medal,

;.>r Horopipe, l«t pri**$". 2d $2 'O.
Best dre**ea bo* in High and nwtQSW,

Ut prize gold medal. 2d alive? medal.
I-eat lre»s»d gir* :a digblaT d etwtssM«
prise e»Jtd meda\ 2d silver medal.

} «t tMWS Vffi be run iu heats at dtam
j t.; ?f j <<ice- ?

\ .-'after* and judges to he apfxifottd hy
; the pre«*deut and « ommittce on garrns on

l the ground.
} i o-iini'tJC on tir und-?Vr Alex A'k-n.
? M- V %aleya»dD A MeKiaaey

!i\?nßtiUa >
«« (ismcsand Cslrrtsinisent

?JohnOrr. Alex. Altai and M' l*f»ikel
Kr epUoii ComtMilt*e?M' » a. J. T

' r"«n. AWs. Allen. A. P. B. M.
M kr, I» fc. l^airey,

I Et< n>.' is tiek'-t from S attVand return,
« admitfaiiee to the een?*.
Fr m Newcastle *!id iv'urrt, Threats (>

i dar M>mntsin and r» tarn eeuts Frank*
i V.'» a.id r Rlaek l'i*?r»f»»d and return

j $1 Tiek-ts cat I*bad of any mercher
i of the soetefy or at the raiirmad depot.
>U » art s bakery at Beil'owa. Merchant's
cacd* stjpr**, A B. "'eaar* ? drug stor*. or
of Uke nreswleat, H II ro»*e, IIs S«*uth

. ,vr-.J

for Reut ioc* leave battle
] 10*. ra.. 12 >e«rcasx.e 10 am : Frank-

ii 7 s m h«» ;iro have Rentoa for Seat
tW 2 JH. *od *p. ?. for Ne*rcaat6 p. m.:

I for Franklin *p- rn.
Fase m«t» ra tr&m Piuret Sound Smr ea

I li , > srill tak- TVH K ar train No. 22, am*-
{ sng a: ha'a Kivrr J noetic in time toe »n-

a » - ? » 'tv 't> a:: ? ai

l. rr\ R- turn ng »iU o'r'.ot k
f'.sae fceot -n. ronoeeti g at B'ack Hiver

[ jasetit« »i*h emisi iocai traia.
\o tnTosiesUac j r s a >»w*-d on the

' g^sn^s
A pfisnavsnM will be paid on tha

i fTTO'td*
Allkiad* ol refresh can be ka*i os

'the gr. ? f. wiirh s»i;l be {iirtitllvdby
kl- &CR;tii. ut Kea*>-a Park

t *
- :«r ttir Cm*, Auff*:st 24. A g#«.4

fcra# wiii fe*d b* everyone
Ttfc »cts ffoa4 on a- traiaa

5

TOtLAS, SINGEBMAN &CO.
With the thermooeter registering 88 degrees in the shade we do not consider it a very oppor"

tune time to advertise and pot on sale Fall and Winter Goods, and

Ml WnoeOur Great Oearaocf Sale of Summer Goods
FOR ONE WEEK MORE.

Pri«, tKa.tr,, marvel Im, ,? r for on , WMk more
MUM tarjains in House-furnishing ani Hate! Keepers' Goods thathave never before been equaled on the Coast.

COMPARE A FEW' OF THE FOLLOW IXG OFFERS FOR THIS WEEK AND DRAW YOUR OWN CONCLUSIONS

36-in. Soft Finish Heavy Bleached Muslin, i s yds for Si32-in. Real French Sateen, worth 35c, for 12 i-2c.
rfnr p

lDe
u

Pr °n Check Gingham, worth Bc, for 5c150 doz. Fine Honeycomb Towels

SrRfe SSri?oz- Fme Damas * Towels, 15x30, $1 doz.; worth $i. 5a

bargains iist bed spreads
For one week in this great sale that willmeet with the requirements of everyone.

150 doz. Full Size Honeycomb Bed Spreads, 90c.
5f arseillt

.

s P a » ern f°r $1; regular value si.4o.160 doz. Heavyweight Pattern for $1.25; regular value $1 65.

EVERYTHING IN 008 WHOLE STOCK OP SUMMER DRESS GOODS ONE-HALF PRICE
No such values ever known on the Pacific Coast before W« mint h a«.

are determined to replace these goods with fall and winter stock Odd andbroken quantities in Dress Goods that must be sold in one week They
are grand bargains. Come early and secure some of thesegoods before they are closed out.

Wool-fiUed Dress Goods, new colors, 7 i-2c - worth rer3?~! n " Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors, mc* worth 2sr*38-m. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors, 16 i-2c- worth \nr42-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods new colors 20c worth
50 pieces Assorted, all colors, isc; worth 50c

35
20 pieces, new colors, all wool, 37 i-2c; worth 7c;c
56 pieces French Mixed Csmels' Hair, 50c; worth 8«28 pieces New Style Hindoo Cloth. 75c; worth $1.25

SPECIAL SALE OF ZEPHYR SHAWLS, CLOAKS, JACKETS
AND HOUSE JERSEYS.

New line of all shades Zephyr Shawls, 50c; worth si.2sNew line of Heavyweight Shawls, all colors. 7<;c- worth ST cn
100 doz. Black Jerseys, all sizes, 50c; sold regular 75c50
j

OZ- £ ac
,

k -J erse ys - all sizes . 75c, sold regular $1 2I
50doz. Black Jerseys, all wool, sl, sold regular $1 soAll the new evening shades Fine Jerseys, $2.50; worth $4.

The most complete assortment of all grades Cashmere Shawls containing many choicenovelties and colors. Alpaca, Silk, Pongee and Linen Ousters from $1 50 up Jackets allsizes and prices. Gigantic cut in the whole line of Spring Jackets, one-half price.'

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.
BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, CURTAINS, ETC., ETC.

Our whole stock of Comforts, containing 700 dozen, ranging in price from 75c to $5, reduced
New stock of Blankets at manufacturer's prices. 500 pairs 3-yd. Lace Curtains. $1 pair sold
at $1.75. 250 pairs 3 l-2-yd. Lace Curtains, $1.25; sold at $2. In Carpets and Rugs our stock
is always away in the lead ofanything in the Northwest. Oil Cloth. Mattings, Curtain Poles
Stair Rods. etc.. etc.. GREAT VARIETY. COMPLETE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.

CLOTHING DEPARTMT.
Our Fall Stock, Comprising Everything that is

NOBBY STYLISH AJSTO 3STEW

Has Arrived, and hp would like (» show ion onr slork.

You can buy for $lO an AllWool Cheviot Sack Suit.
Or for sl2 your choice of a dozen fine suits.
For sls we carry over 25 different styles and pattens.
And at $lB fully 30 different lines await inspection.
Paying S2O f r a suit, either in Sack or Fr ck dresses yoa as well as a

tailcr would for S4O, and an investment cf $25 gives you praclica.iy as
good a suit as can be purchaied.

We cin also sh,w you new lines of Fall and Winter Overcoats, Pea
Jackets and Vests and Ulsters, and our Odd Pants are the prettiest and best
assoitment we have ever seen.

OUR BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
Second Floor (Take Elevator.)

Is now complete, and we can supply all the boys before school b3gins with
a very pretty suit, rargir.g in puce from $1.60 to sl6.

A.so complete lines oi Boys' ani Childr.n's Overcoats, all prices.

PLEASE CALL ami EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
/

OISTE PRICE.
Money Refunded if Goods are Not Satisfactory.

TOKLAS, warn k CO.,
Front and Columbia streets.
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